July 119, 2013
Dear Clients and Friends of Grisanti
G
Capittal Managem
ment:
The secon
nd quarter off 2013 was th
he most consequential sinnce the financcial crisis. It was also
excep
ptionally perillous, as invesstments labelled “safe”, likke governmeent bonds an
nd certain higgh
divideend stocks, sustained
s
matterial losses. This hurt ouur High Incoome Equity P
Portfolio, as w
we held a
numb
ber of previously very stab
ble preferred
d stocks and real estate innvestment truusts in the safety
portio
on of our “barbell” portffolio. Alternaatively, thosee investmentss seen as “rissky” since 20008, like
financcial and auto
o stocks, flourished. We hold
h these sttocks in our ““appreciation
n” portion off the
barbeell, and they did
d well. Thee proximate cause of all tthis apocalypptic behavior is that intereest rates
are fin
nally rising, and
a they did so with a ven
ngeance in thhe second quuarter, spellin
ng bad news tto all
segments of the fiixed income market. Thee yield on thee 10-year USS Treasury bo
ond rose from
m 1.61%
to 2.666%, an astouunding 65% increase. Mortgage ratess fared even w
worse than ggovernment b
bonds,
and th
he Barclay’s aggregate bo
ond index (a widely
w
follow
wed benchmaark of corporrate, mortgagge and
goverrnment bond
ds) suffered itts worst loss in more thann a decade. A
All this occuurred on specculation
that the
t Federal Reserve
R
may begin
b
to tapeer its aggressiive monetaryy stimulus, a rumor that tthe Fed
did nothing to disspel. We beliieve this “tap
per tantrum” is the first saalvo in what will be a muulti-year
evoluution to a higgher interest rate
r environm
ment. Years from now, w
we believe th
he second quaarter of
2013 will be remeembered for the
t death kneell of the 31--year bull maarket in bondds.
This turn
ning point iss of great co
onsequence not just for bond invesstors, but forr equity
invesstors as welll. We believve that the end
e of the boond bull maarket meanss the start off a
multii-year preferrence for eq
quities that we
w haven’t sseen since 11999. This leetter sets fortth our
short-term frustraations with th
he quarter, which
w
include the counter--intuitive perrformance off those
previo
ously reliablee income stoccks and also the poor shoort term perfformance of our refining
investtments (whicch were big winners
w
last year).
y
More iimportantly, this letter looks ahead an
nd details
the vaarious opporrtunities this new paradigm
m presents ggoing forwardd.
It is one of
o Wall Streett’s recurring mysteries thaat no matter how many p
pundits are m
making
investtment forecaasts, higher in
nterest rates still
s come likke a thief in thhe night, taki
king everyonee by
surprrise. Rates risse without warning
w
and th
he effect is ddramatic. Thhe recent movve has tempo
orarily
stopp
ped the equityy market’s raally, with Junee being the ffirst down moonth of the yyear. But wee believe
that the
t interest rate fears th
hat caused the
t recent pullback havve actually ccreated a bu
uying
oppo
ortunity in equities. Wee have three reasons
r
for th
this optimism
m.
First, whiile the markeet is alarmed that the Fedeeral Reserve may slow itss stimulus, th
he entire
reason for the currtailment is th
hat we may not
n need it annymore. Thee U.S. economy is finally getting
over the
t shock off the massive financial crissis and is prooducing the bbest econom
mic growth in five
years.. That is ex
xceptionally good news for equitiess. The biggeest positive ch
hange is in housing,
wheree prices are finally
f
startingg to rise and inventory is dropping shharply, but un
nemploymen
nt,
manuufacturing and consumer spending aree improving aas well. The second reasson that equiity
investtors need no
ot fear the Fed is that a slo
owing of stim
mulus (whichh we think may happen in
n the Fall)
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is nott the same ass the Federal Reserve hikiing short term
m rates, whicch we believee is significan
ntly
furtheer off. It is simply
s
slowin
ng down the unprecedentted amount oof monetary accommodation, not
puttin
ng on the braakes. Finallyy, we can all argue whethher Chairmann Bernanke’s dovish stancce
towarrds accommo
odation (e.g.,, creating QE
E1 and 2 andd 3 in order too spur econo
omic growth)) was the
right approach, buut everyone agrees
a
that doovish is the rigght adjective. He has saidd time and aggain that
unem
mployment must
m come do
own, that masssive accomm
modation is nnecessary, an
nd that inflatiion is
underr control. Th
his leads us to conclude that if there iss the slightesst signal that the slowing of
stimuulus is hurtingg the econom
my, the accom
mmodation w
will resume (Q
QE4?), as it has in the paast.
orward is onee of further eeconomic reccovery. The following ch
hart
We believve the path fo
show
ws that the current recoverry lags all oth
her post-war comebacks bby a wide maargin, at leastt by one
important statisticc: regaining th
he jobs lost since
s
the preevious recessiion. In manyy ways, this cchart is
like a Rorschach ink-blot
i
test: some see a broken
b
system
m, not healinng as well as it used to; otthers see

nside ahead because
b
enouugh time has passed for annother recesssion to start; but we see ((at long
down
last) the
t growth an
nd opportun
nity that comees with finanncial healing aafter a disrup
ption so seveere it
took five years to get back on track. We’ve already liveed through thhe five long yyears of sub--par
emplo
oyment and paid
p the pricce in slow earrnings growthh and a stockk market thatt has only jusst
return
ned to highs set in both 2000
2
and 20007. (In our laast letter we w
wrote about the 13-year ddry spell.)
Finallly, the recoveery seems to be gatheringg steam. Thee unemploym
ment report released on Juuly 5th,
as wee were writingg this letter, showed
s
conttinued strenggth. Your poortfolio is poiised to take
advan
ntage of conttinued recoveery.
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Of coursee, if QE3 is th
he last dose of
o this uniquue (and ratherr frightening)) stimulus medicine,
that begs
b the quesstion of wherre we go from
m here, and w
what effect rrising rates w
will have on o
our
investtments. Histtorically, the end of intereest rate declinnes has beenn a good time tto be an equiity
investtor. In the laast four interrest rate cyclees (1988, 19994, 1999 and 2004), the F
Fed stopped llowering
rates and the equiity markets performed strrongly in the following sixx months. T
This is not rocket
sciencce: As mentio
oned above, rates stop drropping becaause the econnomy is imprroving and th
hat’s a
favorrable environ
nment for ow
wning shares of
o a profit m
making enterpprise (as oppo
osed to owniing a
fixed income secuurity). What makes 2013 different is tthe magnitudde of the chan
nges. Interesst rates
were driven so low
w by artificiaal means (couunt your QEss), that a reveersion to market interest rates will
requirre a large inccrease (especiially on a perrcentage basis). Further, it will take time and cause a great
deal of
o pain for fixxed income investors.
i
Th
here are millilions of invesstors waking up to the facct that
the bo
onds they rellied upon forr both incom
me and securiity are losing value fast an
nd will probaably
declin
ne a great deaal more as raates continue to rise. Thee trickle of fuunds switchin
ng from bondds to
stockks has become a stream, and,
a we thinkk, will soon bbe a wide riveer. ($30 billio
on moved ouut of
bond funds in thee last week.) For the first time in thirtteen years, inv
nvestors are ffavoring equiities by a
wide margin, and those trendss tend to last for multi-yeaar periods. W
With the resuurgence of ecconomic
growtth, value inveesting – buyiing companiees that have bbeen hurt byy the financiaal crisis – sho
ould be in
a partticularly advaantageous po
osition.

Porrtfolio Revieew
The prim
mary goal of the High In
ncome Equiity Portfolio
o is capital p
preservation
n. To
proteect your capittal, we managge the portfo
olio as a “barbbell,” with tyypically low-vvolatility, higghyielding preferred and commo
on stocks on one “side” oof the barbelll and undervalued (but tyypically
more volatile) com
mmon stockss on the otheer. This struccture has gennerated solid returns with
ha
substantial margin
n of safety un
ntil this quartter, when thee sharp rise inn rates led to
o a decline in
n the
portfo
folio (your sp
pecific resultss are enclosed
d), although w
we remain upp over 3% fo
or the year ass of June
30 (an
nd up anotheer 2% as of the date of th
his letter). W
We believe ourr second quaarter perform
mance is
an ab
berration thatt was shared by many fun
nds with simililar defensivee strategies. ((For examplee, the
PIMC
CO Total Retturn Fund, one
o of the larrgest defensivve funds run by the very competent B
Bill
Gross, was down sharply for the
t quarter an
nd is now doown 3% yearr to date.) In
n addition, sin
nce the
most recent markket low on Occtober 3, 20111, the Grisannti Capital M
Management h
high income equity
portfo
folio is up 42..5%, which means
m
our invvestors earneed more thann 80% of thee market’s up
psurge
from that low, wh
hile taking on
nly 60% of th
he risk.1 Thee high incomee equity porttfolio is all ab
bout riskversuus-reward.
The reasons for our diifficult secon
nd quarter peerformance arre straightforrward. Quicckly rising
intereest rates caused most secuurities that offfered a geneerous yield too decline sub
bstantially in p
price,
regarddless of their preevious stable naature or the im
mproving funndamentals oof the underllying compan
nies. For
exam
mple, the JP Morgan
M
preferred stock th
hat we own ddeclined 5.8%
% in price in JJune,
underrperforming a declining market.
m
Thiss was startlingg behavior foor what was p
previously a model of
1

As measured
m
by Betta, a frequently used measure of
o volatility andd risk.
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safetyy. Just so youu appreciate how unusuall this was, wee measured tthe days duriing which thee market
declin
ned more thaan 1% in the last 18 montths. There w
were 33 such days. On eveery single one of those
days, the JP Morggan preferred
d stock eitherr declined subbstantially lesss than the m
market or wass actually
2
up , until
u
June, wh
hen the JP Morgan
M
preferrred was dow
wn more than tthe market. As mentioneed earlier,
intereest rates rise like
l a thief in
n the night, and our safetyy portfolio suuffered. Thee stocks that were our
ancho
or to windwaard can no lo
onger be trustted to play thhat role in a rrising rate en
nvironment.
We believve rates willl continue to
o rise in fits and starts ffor the next few years. For that
reaso
on, we have taken severral steps to re-position
r
tthe portfolio
o going forw
ward, alwayss with
the priority
p
of caapital preserrvation, even
n at the exp
pense of poteential appreeciation or yyield.
We have
h
trimmed
d the preferreed stock posiition by two--thirds (from 30% to 10%
%). We have sold
comm
mon stocks th
hat have high
h dividends but
b low grow
wth (like real estate investm
ment trusts).. On the
otherr hand, we wiill retain thosse stocks with
h high divideends that alsoo can grow th
heir earningss (and
thus their
t
dividends), like Aress Capital and Brookfield
d Infrastruccture Partneers. We are ccurrently
holdin
ng a large cash position. This cash lo
owers the vollatility of the portfolio en
nough to allow
w us to
add to
o our positio
ons in the financials and the
t oversold energy sectoor, which we believe will sset us up
for ap
ppreciation in
n the monthss ahead.
Our goal is
i easily stateed: We will protect
p
the bbarbell. The high incom
me equity porrtfolio
will continue to have a strong,, low-volatilitty componennt, now modiified to perfo
orm well in a rising
rate environment.
e
. Our cash, remaining
r
prreferred stockks and high-yyielding but ggrowing com
mmon
stockks should bettter play the role
r of the “ssafety” side oof the barbelll in this new paradigm. T
To be
frankk, today’s soarring market is
i not when this
t barbell s trategy delivers the most value. Thatt would
be in a more difficcult market, where
w
the idea of capital preservationn is valued m
more highly. B
But as we
all kn
now, things caan change quuickly. Your portfolio is up, but not aas much as th
he soaring m
market. If
the market
m
declinees, your porttfolio should do relativelyy much betterr than the m
market. (And for those
of you who want more aggresssive exposure on the upsiide, our Largge Cap Valuee portfolio haas a
o appreciatiion.)
greateer emphasis on
While risin
ng interest raates hurt the high incomee equity portffolio, a secon
nd culprit waas the
declin
ne of our refiining investm
ments. In an up market, tthat portion of the portfo
olio was dow
wn 11%
for th
he quarter. While
W
this is frustrating,
f
esspecially com
ming at the saame time as h
higher rates iimpacted
the po
ortfolio, we continue
c
to believe
b
strongly in the Am
merican Oil R
Renaissance aand its investment
poten
ntial. The reaason for our continued co
onfidence is included in a separate meemo outlinin
ng the
case for
f the refining stocks. We
W urge you to
t read it so that you willl feel, as we ddo, that our eenergy
investtment is not only sound, but offers grreat potentiall.
As we mentioned, the high incomee equity portffolio remainss up for the yyear, due to tthe nonenerggy companiess that make up
u the bulk of
o the portfollio. Ford waas our best peerformer forr the
quarter (up 18%). We think even
e
better days
d are aheadd for Ford, aas European losses are masking
enorm
mous earninggs power at th
he moment, just as the U
US division acchieves recorrd gains. If E
Europe
simplly losses less money,
m
Ford
d should conttinue to perfoorm well. Inn addition, th
he financial seector is
Durin
ng those days (prior
(
to June 2013), the markeet was down ann average of 1.448%, while JP M
Morgan preferreed stock
was do
own 0.17%.
2
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leadin
ng the markeet forward. Our
O large holldings of JP M
Morgan andd Morgan Sttanley are up
p 9% and
11% respectively for the quartter and aboutt 15% each ffor the year. We believe tthat the healiing of the
financcial markets will continuee. The recen
nt rise in longg-term rates iis actually good for the baanks,
proviided that sho
ort term rates remain low. The steeper yield curvee (low short tterm rates, hiigher
long term)
t
allows them to borrrow (via dep
posits) at almost nothing, and lend at h
higher rates ((think
higheer 30-year mo
ortgages). Fo
or the first tim
me since 20007, lending m
money can bee a good busiiness
again.
For that reeason, in Jun
ne’s pullback,, we added C
Citigroup to our financial investments. Its
C
(Michaael Corbat) is a banker in the John Reeed/Walter W
Wriston tradittion at Citi, and we
new CEO
believve will focus the companyy on its core businesses, w
which includde an exceptio
onal internattional
presence. This is a departure from
f
the recent leaders liike Sandy Weeill or Vikram
m Pandit, wh
hose
backgground was not
n banking and
a who led the companyy in a myriadd of differentt directions. Like
Morggan Stanley, we
w purchased
d Citi below book
b
value, aand think it sshould trade at a small prremium
to bo
ook. Further,, book value ought to gro
ow over the nnext few yearrs, leading to
o an expectedd return
of ovver 50%. Fin
nally, five yearrs after the financial
fi
crisiss, Citigroup iis at last geneerating enouggh excess
capitaal to increasee its dividend
d in a meanin
ngful way oveer the next feew years.
In closingg, after the reccent interest rate scare annd the markeet’s decline in
n June, we haave found
attracctive investm
ments and are fully investeed on the “Apppreciation” side of the b
barbell (abouut 70% of
the po
ortfolio), wh
hile retaining a large cash position
p
on tthe “Safety” side for stab
bility. For th
he
mom
ment, the cassh now playys the role fo
ormerly playyed by longeer dated, hig
gher yieldin
ng
instru
uments whiich, in the cu
urrent rising
g rate enviroonment, aree susceptiblee to capital loss.
Our anchor
a
to win
ndward has been
b
modifieed to resist thhe impact off rising interest rates. Goiing
forwaard our goal is
i to continuue to offer superior risk-addjusted returrns. We beliieve this is aan
excep
ptionally atttractive timee to be in eq
quities (and not such a ggreat momentt to be in bon
nds).
With this backdro
op, we believe the two mo
ost importannt ingredientss for profitab
ble equity invvesting –
ngs growth from
f
quality companies
c
an
nd reasonablle valuations – are presen
nt in our porttfolio
earnin
comp
panies. We are excited ab
bout the seco
ond half of thhis year, and are confiden
nt we are posiitioned
to takke advantage of the markeet ahead.
Verry truly yourss,
Chrristopher C. G
Grisanti
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